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Introduction

It is a pleasure to present an outline of the activities of Nunthorpe Parish Council between the
commencement of the Parish Council meeting on 7th July 2021 and the commencement of the
Parish Council meeting on 19th May 2022. This unusually short period of less than a year marks
the transition back to holding all meetings in a physical space, rather than electronically.

1. STRATEGIC PLANNING

1.1. Nunthorpe Vision and “Nunthorpe Nineteen”

Two years ago, the Parish Council was instrumental in promoting and establishing the
Nunthorpe Vision Group, described in the minutes of the Parish Council of 17th March 2022 as
“a collective sounding board” to “enable structured dialogue” about the future of Nunthorpe. The
Parish Council has continued to be represented at Group meetings by the Chair and by a
second Parish Council Chair nominee, with Councillor McArdle replacing Councillor Thomason
in this role during the year, joined by Councillor Tovey (representing Nunthorpe Community
Council) and Councillor Walker (representing ourGreenways). This team has reported back at
every standard meeting of the Parish Council. Nunthorpe Vision Group Minutes have been
incorporated within Parish Council agendas, (along with updates of the Project Plan which
record progress in relation to each of the “Nunthorpe Nineteen” commitments from Mayor Andy
Preston).  Although all 19  Members of the Nunthorpe Vision Group have continued to meet
together approximately every two months, much of the Group’s work has taken place within two
subsidiary entities - the Community Centre Sub-Group and the Infrastructure Sub-Group - on
both of which the Parish Council is represented, enabling detailed feedback at Parish Council
meetings.

In order to ensure that our representatives on the Nunthorpe Vision Group reflect the consensus
view of the Parish Council, at the Parish Council meeting held on 3rd February 2022, we
reviewed our priorities for the zoning of Nunthorpe Grange.  On the assumption that there would
be no more than the maximum of 250 dwellings (as promised in Commitment 1 of the
Nunthorpe Nineteen) but probably also not many fewer dwellings than 250, we agreed to press
for the zoning as “green” and/or “community” of the area adjacent to the Medical Centre, (the
corollary being that house-building on the land at Nunthorpe Grange which is currently owned
by Middlesbrough Council could be closer to the Persimmon site than envisaged in the original
Nunthorpe Grange Masterplan.) The Parish Council reaffirmed its determination to prioritise the
construction of bungalows, supported housing, community-led housing, and other deficiencies
within the provision of accommodation in Nunthorpe, in line with Commitment 2 of the
Nunthorpe Nineteen.  Although Officers of Middlesbrough Council have reassured the Parish



Council on several occasions that there will be genuine consultation about “refreshing” the
Nunthorpe Grange Masterplan in accordance with Commitment 16 of the Nunthorpe Nineteen,
at the time of writing, these discussions have not yet commenced.

Officers of Middlesbrough Council have informed the Parish Council that a restrictive covenant
will ensure that only one dwelling would be permitted at Nunthorpe Grange Farm, but the Parish
Council agreed to inform Middlesbrough’s Director of Legal and Governance that such a
covenant provides limited assurance because it could be removed in the future, despite
Commitment 9 to establish a “no-housing zone”  south of the A1043 bypass. The solicitor
dealing with this matter has responded to the Parish Council, but the issue has not yet been
resolved.

At the meeting held on 17th March 2022, the Parish Council expressed disappointment that
Middlesbrough Council had not commenced the timely and transparent engagement of the
Parish Council over proposals for community contributions by developers, known as “section
106” funding, although such an engagement constitutes Commitments 12 and 13 of the
Nunthorpe Nineteen undertakings.

1.2.     Baseline Study

The Parish Council noted with concern the prolonged delay in receipt of the Baseline Study on
Nunthorpe, commissioned in 2020 by Middlesbrough Council from Lichfields Planning and
Development Consultancy. The report from Lichfields became available in November 2021 after
the core chapter on Nunthorpe’s traffic infrastructure had been supplemented by another
consultancy, Fore. Each chapter of the reports from Lichfields & Fore was then examined, one
by one, at meetings of the Infrastructure Sub-Group, with Parish Councillors being encouraged
to contribute comments and feedback through their representatives on the Sub-Group.
Although the purpose of the Baseline Study and resultant analysis by the Sub-Group is to
facilitate the development of a Nunthorpe Infrastructure Plan to respond to the issues identified,
this stage had not commenced by the date of writing this Annual Report. [Establishment of a
“Nunthorpe Infrastructure Planning Board” is Commitment 17 of the Nunthorpe Nineteen.]

1.3.       Nunthorpe Neighbourhood Plan.

The previous Annual Report noted that “in July 2021, the Parish Council is awaiting a response
from Redcar & Cleveland Council and Middlesbrough Council on our formal submission of
boundaries for designation as the Nunthorpe Neighbourhood Plan.” Both Councils were
concerned that there might be a challenge to our proposal and asked their legal teams for
advice. In December 2021, Nunthorpe Parish Council was informed that, after a considerable
period of reflection, neither legal team could identify a legal problem with our submission, and
so we resubmitted an identical proposal in 2022.  Once again, the Parish Council has been
awaiting a response for some time from the two local authorities. [Commitment 18 of the
Nunthorpe Nineteen undertakes to facilitate establishment of a Nunthorpe Neighbourhood Plan.]



2. SPECIFIC STRATEGIC ISSUES

2.1.     Nunthorpe Medical Centre

The Parish Council has been delighted to see rapid progress with the construction of the
Nunthorpe Medical Centre.

2.2.    Persimmon

In the previous Annual Report, we noted that the Parish Council had “objected in considerable
detail to Persimmon’s revised proposal to construct 77 houses, but, by July 2021, this had not
yet been scheduled for consideration by the Planning Committee of Middlesbrough Council”.
During the summer of 2021, a revised drawing from Persimmon appeared on Middlesbrough
Council’s planning portal, indicating a reduction to 69 houses without supporting documentation.
On 7th July 2021, the Parish Council agreed to provide a supplementary statement of objection.
In May 2022, a date is still awaited for consideration by the Planning Committee of the
substance of Persimmon’s case to construct housing at Nunthorpe Grange. However, in
December 2021, Persimmon submitted a plan for a comprehensive road network at Nunthorpe
Grange, about which the Parish Council agreed to object on the grounds that the roads
proposed at the west of Nunthorpe Grange are irrelevant to the Persimmon site, and could
preempt consultation about the zoning of Nunthorpe Grange (as noted in 1.1 above). We were
disappointed to learn that the road network application, including the western extension across
Council land to the Taylor Wimpey site, was granted approval by Officers.

2.3.    Taylor Wimpey

The Parish Council was also disappointed to learn during the meeting held on 16th September
2021 that Middlesbrough Council and Taylor Wimpey were not persuaded about the benefits of
an exchange of land at Nunthorpe Grange, as envisaged by Commitment 10 among the
undertakings of the Nunthorpe Nineteen. The result is that Taylor Wimpey is expected to seek
planning permission to construct houses on its site adjacent to Guisborough Road, although
Middlesbrough Council has pledged in Commitment 4 of the Nunthorpe Nineteen to refuse
permission for vehicular access to these properties from Guisborough Road.

2.4.     Nunthorpe Community Centre.

As noted in last year’s Annual Report, “the Parish Council was pleased to be able to announce
on 11th May that land adjacent to the Medical Centre has been made available by
Middlesbrough Council for a dedicated Nunthorpe Community Centre (subject to planning
permission).”  As evidenced by the minutes of the Parish Council meeting held on 16th
September 2021, planning for the Nunthorpe Community Centre continued on this basis until
Middlesbrough Council suddenly announced that, contrary to Commitment 7 of the Nunthorpe



Nineteen, it had decided to evaluate an alternative proposal from the Nunthorpe and Marton
Playing Fields Association (NMPFA) alongside the proposal to proceed with the original plan. As
Middlesbrough Council had therefore changed its role from leading the development on
Stokesley Road to arbitrating on two potential projects, the Parish Council was concerned that
the Stokesley Road option, having lost its sponsor, could not even be considered. To avoid the
elimination, by default, of the Stokesley Road option, the Parish Council reluctantly agreed at
the special meeting held on 1st November 2021 to take the lead in submitting a community
consortium bid, in association with Nunthorpe Community Council and the Nunthorpe Institute.

A Consortium bid was duly submitted by the December deadline. This bid was considered by a
panel of independent assessors, revised in line with initial feedback from the panel, and
resubmitted. In early January, the panel announced its scoring of the bids, with the proposal
from the NMPFA leading the consortium bid by a small margin. When a number of issues about
the NMPFA bid were identified during the 14th January meeting of the Community Centre
Sub-Group, it was agreed that those supporting the consortium bid would be given the
opportunity to submit written questions to the NMPFA, and the NMPFA would be invited to
answer the questions, enabling those asking the questions to respond.  Meanwhile Council
Officers undertook the usual “due diligence” evaluation of the proposal from the NMPFA.

This unexpectedly complex process not only delayed progress towards a Community Centre,
and occupied a considerable share of time during standard meetings of the Parish Council, but
also necessitated additional meetings to enable public participation. These included the special
meeting on 1st November 2021, at which the Parish Council agreed to lead a consortium bid for
a Community Centre, and the special meeting on 3rd February 2022, which determined a
response to the NMPFA’s answers to questions posed by the Parish Council and its associates
in the community consortium.

Unfortunately, at the time of the most recent Parish Council meeting on 17th March, the
outcome had not been resolved.

3. PROJECTS

3.1.     Traffic Issues

The Parish Council was pleased to learn that its campaign to reduce the speed limit on Dixon’s
Bank has been successful, but we were alarmed to discover that the reduction to the standard
30mph (in an urban area with consistent street-lighting) resulted  in removal of the 40mph speed
limit signage without replacement of the removed signage. In March 2022, the Parish Council
agreed to ask Middlesbrough Council and Cleveland Police to respond to the perverse result of
an increase in speeding by some drivers, and agreed to consider part-sponsorship of a flashing
speed-warning sign to contribute to the education of motorists.



The Parish Council took up concerns raised by a number of Nunthorpe residents about feeling
unsafe on Poole Roundabout, because the absence of lane markings caused confusion about
whether it is a single-lane or a dual-lane roundabout. When Officers from Middlesbrough
Council informed the Parish Council that the current situation is acceptable to them, the Parish
Council decided in March 2022 to ask the Mayor to reconsider the decision of Officers.

The Parish Council has continued to press for reactivation of the CCTV camera at Southern
Cross to help with speed monitoring on Dixon’s Bank.  The Parish Council has passed on a
series of complaints about inconsiderate parking during weekends at the junction of The Avenue
and Guisborough Road, and near Nunthorpe’s schools during the week. We decided to resume
the campaign about Guisborough Road when the volume of traffic increases after reductions
caused by the pandemic and by the roadworks at the Swans Corner roundabout.

3.2.     Bridleways, Cycleways and Pedestrian Rights of Way.

There has been some progress in obtaining support from Middlesbrough Council in relation to
maintenance instances on bridleways and pathways. However, on the fundamental concern of
the Parish Council about the deficient formal recording of the “Green Link” (alongside Grey
Towers) as a public right of way, progress has been very slow.  The Parish Council was
informed that the legal team in Middlesbrough Council had been asked to prepare the
necessary documentation, but implementation had been delayed by staff vacancies.  Later in
the year, the Parish Council was informed that a named member of the team had been allocated
to the task, but this solicitor disclosed that clear instructions had not yet been issued.  At the
March meeting of the Parish Council, it was agreed to take this up with Middlesbrough Council’s
Director of Legal and Governance.

3.3.     Trees, Flowers, Benches, Allotments and Waste Management.

The Parish Council has received regular updates on negotiations with Middlesbrough Council
about enabling access to land at the entrance of Church Lane (which, for convenience, has
been referred to as “Triangle Wood”.)  By the meeting in March, a draft licence had not yet been
provided by Middlesbrough Council, although it is appearing likely that Middlesbrough Council
will be prepared to retain legal responsibility if approximately £9,000 funding is first obtained to
undertake essential safety measures. The Parish Council joined other potential funders by
agreeing to contribute £1,000.

The Parish Council was kept informed throughout the year of steps to enhance integration
between Nunthorpe Community Council, Nunthorpe in Bloom, and ourGreenways, as evidenced
by the impressive displays to celebrate the Queen’s Birthday. The Parish Council has continued
to provide an annual grant of £500 in support of “Nunthorpe in Bloom”, has also made a
donation of £250 to Middlesbrough Council to ensure that Nunthorpe takes full advantage of
Middlesbrough’s “wildflowers initiative”, and has agreed to fund a bench in memory of Parish
Councillor John Harrison. The Parish Council supported an application by Councillor Smiles for



funding to establish a community garden and/or a micro-forest in Nunthorpe, and has also
ensured the replacement of several trees which had decayed or had been vandalised.

The Parish Council receives requests for allotments, but the Parish Council owns no land, and
Middlesbrough Council has been unable to identify appropriate land which might be transferred
for this purpose.

Parish Councillors have contributed to litter-picking events in Nunthorpe, liaising with
Middlesbrough’s “Boro Champs.” In July 2021, the Parish Council agreed to contribute £900
towards a larger waste bin in the play-park at The Avenue (expected to be in the shape of a
train).

3.4.     Crime and Anti-social Behaviour.

The Parish Council liaises regularly with the Police and Crime Commissioner, the Police
Engagement Team, the Police Community Support Officers, the Street Wardens and the
Neighbourhood Safety Team of Middlesbrough Council, enabling an update to be provided at
every meeting of the Parish Council.  The number of reported instances has remained relatively
low throughout the year, but the Parish Council has tried to counter under-reporting by
publication of contact information in social media and Greater Nunthorpe News. Also
recognising that fear of crime is a concern in Nunthorpe, the Parish Council was pleased to
support the recent establishment of the Marton and Nunthorpe Neighbourhood Watch.

3.5.     Community Facilities

During the year, the priority under this heading has been preparation for the Platinum Jubilee.
The Parish Council has supported the Jubilee Events Team, led by Nunthorpe Community
Council, by supplementing the £1,000 funding provided to Nunthorpe Community Council by
Middlesbrough Council with an additional £600. The Parish Council also agreed to be the
primary sponsor of a permanent memorial, expected to be a clock at Nunthorpe Railway
Station, with an allocation of £1,000.

In addition, the Parish Council agreed to allocate funding within its reserves in support of
potential community facilities at the proposed Community Centre.

4. REPORTS

4.1.     Correspondence from Associated Organisations.

The Parish Council received minutes of meetings of the Nunthorpe Vision Group.
Until November 2021, we also received minutes of the monthly meetings of the Trustees of the
NMPFA.



4.2.     Correspondence from Individuals.

An outline of the concerns of individual residents, and actions taken to respond to them, is
presented at every meeting within an item entitled “Chair’s Report”.

5. PLANNING APPLICATIONS

At every standard meeting, the Parish Council considers three categories of planning issues.

There are always strategic planning issues (as outlined above in Sections 1 and 2 of this Annual
Report).  The Parish Council has monitored proposals not only within its boundaries, but also if
a potential development adjacent to Nunthorpe is likely to impact on Nunthorpe’s infrastucture
and/or Nunthorpe’s residents. Examples include the developments adjacent to Brass Castle
Lane.

Secondly, there are often some cases where a planning decision has been taken, but some
outstanding issue remains unresolved.  This category includes cases where an appeal has been
lodged, cases where a retrospective application has been rejected, and cases where
enforcement action is awaited. On 18th November 2021, the Parish Council agreed to draw its
disappointment about limited planning enforcement to the attention of Richard Horniman,
Middlesbrough’s Director of Regeneration. The Parish Council has also on one occasion asked
for a review of a specific planning decision which appeared inexplicable, and, although the
scope for such a review is very limited once the decision has been taken, the Parish Council
continues to express its concern.

Thirdly, there are usually about ten new planning applications presented at standard Parish
Council meetings. As the Parish Council does not have professional expertise available, we
have usually restricted our involvement to cases where the proposed footprint appears
inappropriate or disproportionate to the character of the street, where we are alerted to a
potential problem by residents,  or where an application entails the incidental removal of trees.

6. PARISH COUNCIL CONSTITUTION and ORGANISATION

6.1.     Membership.

in November 2021, Councillor Stephen Thomason resigned, but Russ Lynch was welcomed as
a Coopted Parish Councillor.  In March 2022, Martin Lyon was appointed to the Parish Council,
bringing the total to 9 Members at the end of the period. This constitutes the largest team of
Parish Councillors for some time.



Most Members undertake roles on one or more teams focussing on significant areas of the
Parish Council’s activities, agreed on 18th November as follows :

Nunthorpe Development                            Morgan McClintock & Wade Tovey
Nunthorpe Vision (NPC representatives).  Morgan McClintock & Carol McArdle
Trees, Flowers & Waste Management.      Wade Tovey & Russ Lynch
PRoWs and Bridleways.                            Carol McArdle & Adrian Walker
Traffic.                                                        Adrian Walker & Russ Lynch
Crime & Anti-Social Behaviour.                  Adrian Walker & Ros Davey
Planning Applications.                                Carol McArdle & Ros Davey
Constitution & Organisation.                      Morgan McClintock & Mike Eccles
Communications.                                       Mike Eccles & Adrian Walker

6.2.    Finances

At the meeting held on 18th November 2021, it was agreed that total estimated expenditure in
2022/23 will be £20,450. This includes an increase in the contingency reserve fund to enhance
the financial solidity of the Parish Council, thereby facilitating potential investment in such
ventures as a Community Centre. The meeting on 20th January 2022 agreed to establish a
budget for 2022/23 to enable the expenditure decided at the previous meeting, resulting in the
levy of a precept of less than £10 per year per Band D household.

6.3.    Communications and Resident Engagement

On 18th November 2021, the Parish Council agreed to sponsor editions 5 to 8 of Greater
Nunthorpe News, (a quarterly publication delivered free to every household in Nunthorpe).  This
enabled the Parish Council to report regularly to residents on its activities, as well as providing a
source of information about news and activities in Nunthorpe. Funding for a survey of residents,
primarily about the Community Centre, was authorised by the Parish Council, but was deferred
because neither the NMPFA nor Middlesbrough Council would make available as a public
document the bid by the NMPFA for a community centre.

The Parish Council made considerable progress towards restructuring our website.  This
included the reorganisation, updating, or deletion of obsolete material while also regularly
adding current information. Updates on the impact of the roadworks at Swan’s Corner
roundabout have been particularly appreciated, attracting about 1,100 visitors on one day. The
Parish Council’s Facebook page is updated even more frequently, drawing attention to the
activities of the Parish Council and re-posting news of relevance to Nunthorpe residents. The
result has been a sustained increase in numbers following the Facebook page (reaching 758
followers by March 2022).



The Parish Council agreed to dedicate part of every standard meeting as a “Public Forum” when
residents could draw attention to their concerns, as a supplement to the established practice of
enabling residents to contribute during discussion of other agenda items. A reporter has been
welcomed to several meetings, and consideration is being given to enabling electronic access
by residents to Parish Council meetings.

6.4.     Functions and Boundaries.

The previous Annual Report noted that the request from the Parish Council for a minor
boundary re-alignment had prompted Middlesbrough Council to propose a major “Governance
Review” of all the Community Councils and the two Parish Councils within Middlesbrough.
Nunthorpe Parish Council was then offered the opportunity to make suggestions about this
review. When the Governance Review was launched, the Parish Council agreed on its official
response, which included support for an amalgamation of Nunthorpe Parish Council and
Nunthorpe Community Council (on the assumption that this would not entail any financial
detriment) in addition to reiteration of the proposal that Nunthorpe’s ward boundaries should be
aligned with those of Nunthorpe Parish Council.

6.5.     Other Constitutional Issues

All Parish Councillors provided updates to the Register of Interests, and three Parish Councillors
made statements during the meeting on 17th March 2022 confirming the accuracy of their
declarations and refuting various allegations relating to their interests.
A Committee was established to review Standing Orders, Risk and the Code of Conduct.

This personal perspective of the Parish Council’s activities during 2021/2022 was presented to
Parish Councillors and amended to incorporate additions and refinements received by Parish
Councillors before publication during the meeting held on 19th May 2022.

Morgan McClintock
Chair
19 May 2022.



Appendix.         MEETINGS of NUNTHORPE PARISH COUNCIL

2021

July              7   Standard meeting
September 16   Standard meeting
November    1   Special meeting on Community Centre
November. 18.  Standard meeting

2022

January     20.  Standard meeting
February.     3   Special meeting on Community Centre and Nunthorpe Grange
March        17   Standard meeting


